
ffommiesUnuv'jf Salt.

"jnOiiillSSlOHEBB' BALE ~
^ orm

IshtfEMM" Steel and Iron fforfc,
it MonndarlUe, W. T«.

jrtimt of Uuuilwrilr roiod In ui br tbi d<

incol the Circuit Court ot Marshall County, w

\T, cakttd la the chtuetrjr cause of the AUnihil
Cuontjr fl*nk stfsJnit

TheAndrew Klomau btee

^jjmt»a)Diayjadothea,patbe 2Jst day o

>vtruwji *ud recorded la Chancery Urdu

gSBflft «** WW *11 at pobuXuetE?
to ti* blfbtal mid beat bidder, at tlie Iroat door o;

,,i. iUniwll Couuty CourtHouie, is MoiwdsviiJe

" msSiY, Tim13thPAYOP APRIL, 18JJ.

tt,Mil* Hill Properly known u Tie Andrew
iloa*a titeel and Iron foiupauy Wotku, which Inelaja

the following property, real end pereonal,
»th»lliu>iar: A lot of land diluted la the town

ol yfouudsvUIe, la ujo county o( Marshall, num.

bend 61, In Uie addition to what was formerly

laoirau lllaibetbtowu: abo. lot So. 8 In Mid

urn. Jyia* «o the east and In the rear ol lotatxmknd
oue, hvmlutftcr meatioaed: alio, the aoutb

till of lot No. M In said town, situated on Water

ud Cinwu; also, lot flo.2in aald town, In whet

wuformerly knowu uEUubeth Toalfiuoa'M id'
. dia«a to iJixtbeihtown, which lot la iltnated on

laeUliiorirer bsak we*t of the Baltimore & Ohio

depot; al«o, a piece of land in Washington District

Sobla Mid tovru of Vouadirllle, lying eoutbvrert

o! old depot uud on the bank ot the Ohio river

tod ddux Uii Miino plccd or parcel of land on

which >uiid» the Koiliug Mill erected by the Ohio

VsJJtf 'wo Worlu, and u bounded a* follows Bo

rL-iilm at the northwest corner of« lot in laid

toiro sold by Cbarlci Tiiompaon to Jamct Sum.

.na; ujcuco southwardly threo hundred feetIbeocewestward!/ to the uhiorirer; thence north!
vsrdly to the south side ol Mouud street. and

ttescv with "Id street eastnardly to the beaiu.

Blog, coatMlulug two acres, more orIcaa andbeW
KB'iSaTa^g
tolot No.l, In said town of Mouudsvllle, situatAri

oa tiesouthsJdeo/Mound street, on the bank of

fitlmcreAOiiioiUllroad (Company to said Ohfo
* "'hM'*rm Ultr wan at an

Villrf Jron n or*» »-v -..aSlent of Arc dollar*, by au «ira«mem or

SSeditcd April 1, M7faud reeordod In Doed

Sok.Vo.2l,p**o203,in said Clerk office; also,
tube buiWIuiS, Improvements, flxturee and apStKmndwou said rollm* mill property, and
jibe machinery. cu^lacs, boilers and tools pergainfw H>e work* iu operation, and all the flxSm

and apblltnrca now belourinj; or attached to,
fi,iDKtod uclng upon the said Andrew Kloman
Stfand irwn Company property at Mound* Ue,all of which property to more fully deJcjlWdin the deed ol trull given by A. V. KloEn.

c. 11. KIonian and *V. U. Canothcrs, and

tbeTr wirca, to Daniel Umb, trustee, dated tbeflm
L of May, lMi and recorded In Iruit Deed Book
Ki i pmo A3, Marshall county Kecorda,
Twuor 1?W.One-fourth of the purchaae

money null lu band, out-fourth (n tlx mouths,
one-fourth hi twelve mouth* and the romaiulug
fourth In eighteen montlis. the deferred payments
tobwrluUtunt from tho day of tale audio be socuredLy the bonds or notes of the purchaser with
cuodMxurlty, and the title to be roulnod until the

purcha»e money la all paid.
the tltli' to the above properly is believed to be

itrfcct, but selling as Special comiuUsionen wo

trill convey only such title ax Is vested In ui by
the Court In the decree above named.DAMEL L-aMD and

J. L. I'AKKLNSON,
Special Commissioners.

Hind and security has ljeon given by said com*

nlfclMfnu rviulrtU by Uw. A Q
Clerk of Circuit Court of Marshall Couuty, W. Va.

uirJCOMMISSIONER'S SALE OF THE
oOAf B'lOKK * COKNKli.

or Tirwe of a decree iu tho null la chancery ol
Mary L Jelly's Executor, de., vs. Hannah J. Booth
and others, made by thoMunicipalCourtof Wheel,
lag, on the 11th day of January, 1885, 1 shall, as

special commissioner appointed thereby, procceu
usell ai public auction at the fiont door of the
Court House of Uhio county, on UaTUHDAY,
Ai'filb II, 1MJ, commencing at 10 o'clock a. m.,
LOTM'XBiRCO O.NKII) IN syUAMC NUMBERED TWO (2)
onthesoCTM corker or iweutu anu *atnu
bxiWi, ,lu iho city of Wheeling, with all the
buildings and improvements thereon. Tho sale
wilt be made of »utd lot as a whole, or in tucli parcellat the commissioner may determine. On this
lu:, commonly known as thu "Boat'Store Corner."
are tiro large three sto.y brick buildings, divided
lut<> itve separate teuemeuls; aud now occupied
respectively by Frank Uootn, .M. iiawh & bon,
Meal« Kober, II. C. Meyer, and Joseph Green as

leniuita.luiuorSii*.One-third,and as much moro ns
the purchaser may elect, cash; aud tho residue In
two e^ual payments, payable respectively in one
aud two years, with interest, from day ofialo:
ond the purehiser executiug notes therefor witn
mtissctorf personal security, and the title to be
retained uutil the whole of toe purchase money li
paid, and a convejince directed by the court.

. Aji J. CLlllKK,
Dnnnl.il ''nmmlulnnar.

I (Jo certify that bond and security hare been

Slven by aid tpecUl commbiloner rnt lit required
T hv, and by Mid dicrec ol sale.I TilOS. M. DARRAH,

Clerk Municipal Court of Wheeling.
J.C. Hwvky. AMPtiwuewf. mrlftwA*

§ALEOF ISLAND KEAL EarrA.rjs..
^vcuty one Deslrablo Lota in Daniel ZanQ

IifpurjUftuS^oi td'crce ol the Circuit Court of
Ohio County, Wmt Virgiuia, entered oo the out
day of January, 1665, in the cue of Cranmcr and
others sgaltut Indiana MuSwonls and oihew, the
undemsuoU Special (JominUiloner* wllj, ou

TUESDAY, AI'RIL 7, 1885,'
beginning nt» o'clock a. si., sell at public auction,
at the fiout door ol the Court House of Dhlo county,W. \a, the following dacribed real property,
tUuttcd on Wheeling laiand, in the city ol WheelIn*,W. V*, that li to «ay: The north one-half of
the bomnrtcad tract of Daniel Zane, deceased, the
whole of which tract contained twenty ono acres
ud one rod more or less.
Under the authority of the aaid decree the said

cotmabalouen have caused the piop rty to be dittoedlu to convenient parcels, and have lutd oil
itreea and alley* through the same. A plat showing»ucli panel*, stroois and alleys has been prepared,and may be'een at the Court House, In tbo
office of Ueorgo Hook, Clerk of tho County Court
Printed copies of aald plat may bo had on appllca
Uon to Uie uuder>ignea.
The Mid property will fl-st be offered as a whole,

and alutrwatda In the parcels ktaown on said plat,
and will be told in whichever way may appear the
nn»ladvantig»otw.
Tuuw Of SiLt-OM third of the purchase money

or so much mora as the purchaser may elect cash In
hand, the remainder in two equal Installment!
payable respectively in oue and two years fr m the
aayol sale, with Interest Irom that day, tho purchuer giving his notes for the deferred Installmeats,and the title being retained to secure the
payment of them.

W. P. HUBBARD,
H. M. RUSSELL,

Special Commissioners.
J.CntavET,Auctioneer. ..I certify that bond has been given byMid Special

Commissioners as required by tne »ald decree.
JOHN W. MITCHELL,
mr? Clerk of >ald iiourt.

SScflal gloticci.
District court of the unite:

States, for the District of West Virginia.
fetalLMnr ) IuAdmlrlll),

\YhmuV HtSfluSlieeii Ned In tbo DWrlc
Orortof the United States for tho District of Wee
Virginia, on the 5th day of March. 1886, byCharlo
H. Berry ag-diut tbo teamboat "Chesapeake," ho
tnclne*, t«cklc, outfit, atiparel and furniture.,,Row. tnerefore, In pursuanoe of tho momtipiunder the seal of said Court to me directed and de
llremlldo hereby give public notlco to all per
ou claiming the said steamboat, her engines
lackle, outfit, apparel and furniture, or in su:
manner interested therein, or knowing or havinj
anything to My why the same should not be cor
deanftlsnd told pursuant to the prayerof tbo Bale
libel, that they may be and appear before said Dis
trlct Court to be held in the City of Wheeling
In and lor aald District of West Virginia, oi
SATURDAY, TUE2UI DAY, OP MARCH, tfi». a
II o'clock in the forenoon of that day. provide*Uie winft shall bo a day oi jurisdiction, other
u >in ihu » ., .1... .1 Ih.IcILiII.ih ihnMiflM

then uid tlipro to Interpose th"lr clnlms, and t
make their allegation* in that behalf

qel). w. atkinson. ,V. 8. ytribal Diitrlot Miwt VlniinU.
By j. d. Maxwell, DeputfttT. J. nuacs. Proctor for Liballant.

Ww>r»wn. \V. VA.. Mwrcb ft. 1W. u"*

Th. higgins,
t

PHOTOGHAriiEK,
42 twelfth street,

_}a<wnmiwo. W.Va,

pARS0N8,
Artistic PI»o1to|jraplior,

PARLORS,
f'M ftmxwlla VcT.ttra TTomft. City.

QBAYON PORTRAITS

IT

Myles' A.rt Studio,
Kg am M*IW RTRKKT.

gictwts attd &vt gtatttials,
^KX EXHIBITION. =

By request tho *

Art Exhibition nt Kirk's
*1111* continued on« nor* week.
Hem contribution! recelTad dally. wU

JJEPOUSSE WORK,
Or Emlxutlng on Sheet Metal.

Pull Hock o! Pattern Tools and Materials at
flucod prices, Just received at tbo

UcLUKB IIOU8K ART BTOftt
R. L Nicul. >Ittlt

gticTut
gTEAMSHIP

~~

TICKETS!
I in ittUielUni Tlckoli Is or from XsrOpafabulous low prtcei- H. F.BKHBXN8.

^3317 Varkit JaSb'ii

ffttdlOtl. j"
* I

" ? ,

=

»

|N«J O

j Did you bup- 80

f '

; ?' ^

| pose Mustang linimentonly good
[ for horses? It 2s for inflamma- ce

tion of all flesh. th
In
hi!
do

"I HAVE SUFFERED!" lie
cai

With every disease Imaginable for the lost throe .jj
years. Our ^
Druggist, T. J. Anderson, recommending pn"Hop Bitters" to me, £],
I nsed two bottles jia
Am entirely cured, end heartily recommend Hop jQ,

Bitters to oTery one. J. D. Walker, Buckner, Mo.* gm

I write this as a{JjJ
Token of the great appreciation I have of yoa j. y,Hop int

Bitters. I was alBIotod mWith Inflammatory rheumatism 111 "

For nearly trli
Seven years, and no modldneaeemed to do me an

any 8Cl
Ooodili nit
Until 1 tried two bottles of yourHop Bitters, and th*

tomy surprUo I am u well to-day u over 1was. 1 an;
hope WJi
"You may have abundant success" evt
"In this great and"ila
Valuablo medicine: to
Anyono! wishing toknow more aboutmy Th

cure? ini
Can learn by addressing mo, E. M. thi
Williams, 110310th street, Washiugton, D. a Oil

1 consider your* pa
Bemedy the best remedy In existonco on
For Inalgtstion, kidney

-ConplaUt
"And nervous debility. I have Just" P01
Beturned
"From tho sonth In a fruitless search for health,

and Hud that your BittewaredoJugme more "X
Goodl

^

Than anything else; £ U?
A mouth ago I was extremely wf
"£ma«latedl 1 !" wil
And scarccly able to walk. Now I am JJJ
Gaining strength and tni

"Fleshy cal
And honlly a day passes but what I am compli- jj*

0 * * * noi
monted on my improved appearance, and it is all toi
duo to Hop ine
Bitten; J. Wicklifle, Jackson, to

Wilmington, Del,
WNcne genuine without abunohof green Hops tin

on thewhite labeL Khun all tho vile, poisonous vei
stuffwith "Hop" or "Hope" in their name. r-o

^ .Tnrl6-wwr.*w ^

HlillS §ttu&bOahrtixSmi oMoranfM o/i-is or

^Rtodtwostamnef5o5§^Sd$fedrSl^S5lli» OUl or write F. u. CLARKE, M. 57 los
Hp. 280 VIM! STREET,OIWCIHHATI OHIO. ox

^ thi
Or. J. B. SMITH,

No. 1104 Ciiapllne Street, ati
Near Fourteenth Street foi

.
Uf

The best evidence of a physldan's success is the fj1'
testimony of his patients. The Increasing_ domandsfor my professional sorvices prove that fbave be
dealt honontoly aud fairly with those who have
consulted me. I novcr use a patient's name with- ,

out permission. though I have many' hundred cer- J

tUlwtes from uioso whom l huvo cured after thov ghad been pronounced incurable. A thorough medicaleducation wiil> many years hospital experience
and familiarity with thcraputic *ffenUu a doyo ob- 0a
servanco of temperamental peeullariuea and strict
attention to hygienic management Insures succcss,
a cure is possible, audI franklygivethe patient my is.

opinion*
an

Home Proof. ^
Kidney and Liver Diseases and Rheumatism.. esj

«- j .-.11.1. luuxmiH tn halt! tno*
auiicrcu UUHUIJ 'UUtuuii) DV>.v. IV *.»J. «...

could not get out of bod. Dr. Smith cured ma" wi
ZEPH. PHILLIPS, Wheeling, W. V*. ...

Catarrh, Polypus of Nose, Impaired VoIco.-8uf- clll
fered for yearn; patent medicine foiled to help me. tn>
Dr. Smithcompletely cured me." iU1

CHARLES CHADDUCK. f0i
Of Spcldel «fc Co., Wheeling, W. Va.

Dyjpepslaand Ulcemtcd Stomach.."Treatment qu
for years failed to give mo relief. Dr. Smith cured Vr
me." THOMAS HOLT, Iniuranoo Agent.
Fits..Had them for fourteen years. Dr. Smith "»

cured me." LOUIS F. WASHINGTON. nil
'ScrofnIaJRunnlng8oreson'HeacL."Myson vu on
afflicted for fourteen years. Nothing seemed to rri
help him. Dr. Smith cured him." 00

Htt CATHERINE CAPS.
Market Street, Wheeling, W. Va. ft,

Cancer.."SuITered for years withCanoer. Had It
cut out three times. It returned after euch opera- wf
tlon. Dr. Smlth.curedjne without knife, causilcor nn
pain." Mas. H. M. ORCUTT. _

Piles, Fistula of Anus..Flat on my back for 18
weelw. Reported dying. Dr. Smith cured me to:
without knfio in Aveweeka. a <

THOMAS COLVIN.
"'

Wholeaalo Orooer, Main 6t.. Wheeling, W. Va. int
Oleorutlona of Rectum, Prolapsus and Piles.. Wl

"Was given up to die and prououueed incurable. CB
Dr. Smltli cured me without knUe."

WASHINGTON DELANY, Martin's Ferry.
Rev. II. 0. Ladd writes:."Dr. Smith's profes- Mi

atonal services In my family have been most satla- nf
factory, and Icommend him to all as a gentleman
and a skillful physician." . nc
Mrs. MargaroWKolk says: "I hod beon suffering ov

forseven yean and treated bymany physicians for so

dyspepsia. Dr. Smith said I had a tape worm, and 71
In eight hoursTcmoved a monster 100 feet long." (10
Female CotnplaluU..Three years In hospitals for to

females, give me peculiar advantages In such ease*.
Persons cured of catarrh, diseases of heart, liver. r"

stomach, kidneys, skin, blood, nervous affections Ul
; and weaknesses ol men and youth, scrofula and W(

asthma tcstifyto my success. ^
Plies cured without the knife. ,

-:
"'

Patients at a distancemay bo treated by letterand toi
satisfaction guarantood. A chart for seltaxaminik i,f

' tlon sent on receipt of two thrco-cent stamps, and
advice returned free,
Consul latlou at office free. Offirphoursfrom®!. ia

m. to 7 ?, 11., dally. Call on or addressnn
JOHN E. BJUTHfM.D.. P®

[ No. 1W Oupllnaat.. Whaling, W. ?«. th

HOPE !

Swift's Speclfle has cured mvcaneer, which waa JJ
very bad. Iam now In Due health; never better. *a

f Have sained 2Spound! since I began taking 8wlft's wi
SpedflcT R. 9. UBAoronp, Tlptonvllle/Tsnn. pr

CAKfUR FOR MAST YKAK8.-A aemnt h«« "

i b«n afflicted for m*nry«ui with a cancer ou her m

nox, liiilcli n»l*l«l all Ntu of tralmcut* She tot
I wu cured euUrely wiih SwIli'iPpcdtlc. .

: Jouv Uu, Urusji«i. Thornton, Oa. **

't
0 KOBE KATKN OFF..A young man near this m

town bad an eating cancer on bia faoewhl^h bod of
destroyed hUnoao and was eating toward bia eye*. h{
As a but raaort 1 put blm on Bwut's Spcciflc, and it
has curod blm iound»nd well '*. > ,. K®

M. F. Cauvixv, M. P., Oglethorpe, Qa. m

1 I bare toen remarkable remits irojntbe uae o(
Swift's Speciflo in c#nccy, U has curod several r
oaiea undermy own eyea. Bl

bxv.J, H. CxunxiL, Columbus, Ga, w
tl

Swift** Spcciflc 1m entirely vcgotabl$ and seems &
to cure cancers by forcingont the Impurities from j
the blood.: Treatlaeon Blood and 8Jdn Diseases w
mailed Ire* 1»W Swurr 8*idmo Cq., Drawer «, \t
Atlanta, Oa.. or 1M W. 98d 8ti, New York. n

- Sold by Lauahiln Bros it Co. and Logan »fcCo., ,,,
WholeMlo and Retail. cl^M J?

CREAMJALM |
~ Hia / Hflinl ^*ara '"flanirauWwFB®lffi§^jjjllon. Ueala the

H

^j^jMSores. Restores

- tR^Px"-^ uiaJihiiI positive Core.

"llSf
»,
"

« I Si** "... Forsale by all DruggUand dealers fcneially. wftxiwr

'' '

: /.s

U^y, : «

3fflc« i Vo<t* IS mud %1 rootUentkgtr.tT" ,

TllK TEttUlBLE EXPLOSIVE.
mathlDg About tho Agent Employed by \

the Eounlts ot EugUnd.
etoiet . 1
Nothing Is mora common than to hoar
ople express surprise, in view oi the re-
nt dastardly outrages in England, that
9 manufactureand saie ofdynamiteby 1

esponsible parties is not strictly pro- .

bited by law. This, however, has been
ne, and so far as the law can be ex- '

uted, there is no danger. The trouble (
s in the ease with which the explosive
ibe made.
rhe base of all tho higher explosives is ,

ro-glycerine, which is formed by the
Jon of concentrated nitric acid, in the
isence ot strong sulphuric acid, upon 1

rcerine at a low temperature; great care «

s to bo taken in regulating tbo temperareduring the operation, but upon a r
all scale the mtro-glycerino may be c
idily prepared by dropping the glycer>into the mixed acid, tho mixture being f
pt artificially cooled. Oi course ilyctr- t
;, as also nitric and sulphuric acids are

widely used medicinally and for indusslpurposes as to make their purchase
easy matter, where nitro-glycerine itfwould not be sold. But with the
ro-glvcerine which can be produced c

srewith can easily be made dynamite oi 1
y degree of strength, by just mixing
th infusorial earth sawdust, charcoal, or t
sn with sugar, or any one ol many sim- \
r BUbstances.these latter just serving f
soak up und hold the nitro-glycerino.
e strongest dynamite is that in which ],
usorial earth is UBed, tiiat will soak up ,
reo parts by weight of nitro-glycerine to .
e of its own.
For commercial purposes dynamite is- .

eked in cartridges of various sizes, from .

a to two inches in diameter, and about
:ht inches lona. It is commonly sup-
Bed that dynamite is easily exploded by
icussion, but under ordinary conditions "
sis not the also. Neither is it exploded I1
tiro. It is easily ignited, but in burning "

os a most intense heat; but it cannot, "

jolly, be iua(je to explode in this way
ien unconflneil. The ordinary way in a
lich it is exploded is by means ol fire t'
d concussion at the same instant. For li
s purpose a strong copper percussion i:
> containing fulminate of mercury is c
id. Without the cap the cartridge is
t considered dangerous by those accus- 0
ned to handling it, and the cap is not k
lertod until just before the cartridge is li
be used. a
Lite best dynamite is about twelve e
ies as powerful as gunpowder, and is
rv effective for blasting" purposes. It .1
ezes at about 45°, and it is almost 1m- "

ssible to explode in a frozen condition. "

may be used under water. The paper
»li of the Mirlridge has a covering of
ratline, which isnoteasilypenetrated by jter; but even if the dynamite is wet its
plosive properties aro not destroyed,
nigh if it remain in the waterany length
timo the glycerine is washed out, and
) destructive value of the compound tit. There is a marked difference ui the £
plosion of gunpowder and dynamite; Jj
) former, if placed on the floor of a ,Udingand exploded, might blow out the
ndows without seriously injuring the jjucture; hut dynamite exerts a powerful "

co downward, and for this reason is !
ed by Iho so-calleii "dynamiters," as ,

ly can hastily place it anywhere in a ;
liding, wltiiout confining it, as would *

necessary with gunpowder. j,
IIOU' LOUG WE SIIOUi-1) SLEKI-. jj
reu lluurk for Hay l-nburrr* and Eight for

Mflu of Acllvo llruim. I

itlcman'i Haiiazine.
l'lin lutes tautliorlty on this vexed quesn,

Dr. Maiins, says that the proper '
tount of sleep to bs taken by a man is
;ht hours. So far as regardscity life the
limate is probably correct. Proverbial
sdom docs not apply to modern condiionsoUocial existence. "Five (hours)
a man, seven for a woman and nine
a pig," says oneproverb; and a second,
oted by Mr. Haziitt in his "English
overbs, declares that "nature requires
e; custom allows seven; lazitieaa lakes
oe, and wickedness eleven." These
Delusions were, however, drawn from
servation of country tifo.
Physical fatigue lamore easilyovercome
an intellectual. Which of ua when ®

iveling in tho country or abroad, or in 1

y way separate(ffrom tho ordinary pro- ?
isof thought and anxiety, has notfound 1

at ho could, without difficulty, do with 8

couple of hours leas sleep than he was
the habit of taking? Men, however,
10 follow an intellectual pursuit are ex- '

ptionally iortunate if the processes of
itoration occupy less than seven hours,
ore frequently they extend to eight or
ue bonrs. Kant, I see it stated, took
ver less than seven hours. Goethe
rood to requiring nine. Soldiers and
ilora, on the other hand, like laborers,
with much less quantity. I am afraid
say bow few the Duke ol Wellington

irarded as essential. A school-master
ider whom I at one time studied, a hard
>rking man at the acquisition of linages,proclaimed loudly that lie never
ok more than five hours' sleep. The 1
ur at which he. rose in the morning *

ve some color to, this assertion. Only 1
afterlife dill I discover thatatwo hours'
st-prandial siesta was not included in
at allowance, 1

Thv Kuoerul or Lincoln.
ond Volume JlUiinft llutorj.
The splendor of the ceremonies which
grauiMno living royalty as much as they
jrify dead heroism, was wholly wanting
tho obsequies of Mr. Lincoln. No part
IS taken by tjie government except the
oyWon ofa aqltable military escort. All
yond this was tho spontaneous movcciit of the peopio. For seven- 1
sn hundred miles, through eight i
eat State* of the Union whoao i
nnUtion was not lesa than fifteen <

illions, an almost continuous procession t
mourners attended tho retrains of the (
iloved President. There was go pa-
antry save their presence. There was
) tribute except their tears. They bowed "

ifore the bier of bim who had been '

ophet, pilest and king to his people, who
id struck the shadlc'es from the slave,
ho hod taughtVhigher sense of duty to
iq free man, who had raised the Nation to
loftier conception 01 laitn ana nope ana
larfty. A countless multitude of men
1th mode »nd banner and uhccr, and the
aspiration of a' great cause, presents a
lectaele that engages the eye, fills the
ind, appeals to the imagination, Sat
10 deepest sympathy at the soul is
luched, the height of human aabllmlty
reached when the samn multitude,

rlcken with a common sorrow, stands
1th «noover?d head, reverent o»d silent,

- ii.' >
Tnt toea Sermon to Eroryone,

sv. Bl'P.SMITH, (TJnlvemilst) of Marblehead.Mass,, suffered for yoara
from bilious attacks and gall stones.
In January, 1883, he was cured by War-
ner's Sam Cure. June 2nd, lssi, he
avi, "There haa been no return of the
billons troubles 11 have not experienced
the least pais or Buffering siuco my
restoration by Warner's Saw Cure.
Core permanent.
InKentucky theyhave no way of deterllningwhether a man is under the effocta

f liquor except to watch him on the ioe.
f he falls forward he1a drunk; if he allpa
p and slia down hard liko an honest man
is Isn't.Durti«itin Frtt Prw.

Th# Urn) Drtt.
i. WAY, Navartoo, N. Y. in 1870, waa
sfilleted with neuralgia, ringing sensationIn his ears, hacking.cough, pain in
tbo back, irregular urination, dropsy,
nausea, and spasms of scute pain in the
.btcfc '.Then came ohills and fever.
The doctoragavehlmup.but after using
23 bottles of Warner's Baits Cure, he
said:'.'I, am halo, hearty and happy."
On June 2flth, 18*4, he writes, r'iSr
health waa' nsvpr hotter.. I owe 'any
exlatence toWarner'aSam Cure." Cure

FASUIOX NOTES.

Coat sleeves take precedence of all
others. *

The aldrU of atreet dresses are won
ihorter.
Gold-beaded white lacea ate coping In

rogue.
Mantle vlsitoe and jerseya are things o(

Ine art
Pluah tea gowns are the preferred wear

}f London society women.
Oravata are again worn by men, and

«d ones are the most in favor.
There is a ragefor matching all parts of

l dregs and all its accessories in l'uri.v_
The low catogan coiffure rivals the Lady

Teazle with its towering mass ol pufia and
:urln.
Bodices, pointed back and front and

|Olte long in the waist, are features in
prlng costumes.
Changeable Surahs are combined with

relvetbroche Surahs in dressy toilets for
prlng ana summer.
What a queer fashion is that which

ualics French women wear black Surah
hemlses when travelling!
Now coaching parasols have glided

rimes with twenty-four ribs, and are in
he sbape ol Japanese umbrellas.
Waists grow longer, basques shorter,

ollars lik-lier, skirts fuller, hats and
olffures higher, dress less artistic.
Tailor-made dresses are now in almost
ndless variety, and are very different
lungs from those simple ones first made.
The parasol of high ceremony is of
ransparontgrenadino gauze, brochowith
'civet, and trimmed with lace and jet
ringes.
Bodices of-ball dresses are sometimes so
ow as to seemingly consist merely of a
ride waist belt and two slender shoulder
traps.
The high coiffures adopted for evening

oiletsare dressed with feathers, juwolled
oinbs, diamond-headed pin, and strings
1 pearls.
It is said that for summer wear light

nbrlcs will be made, with corsages
ileated on the shoulders, crossed in front
nd belted at the waist, the sash or belt
aving long ends.
Tho clnUi <1 rnnufla onmnneotJ nf A hlllfl

Itirt worn with a rati jacket and red
ague, marie pbpular by English women
ist autumn on "the lakes/' is fashionable
a Paris as a skpting costume and an oxursionsuit
A new evening glove, not yet brought
ver from Paris, where it originated, to of
id or silk for the hand and wrist, where
t is cut in a point on top and applique to
n aim of lace which reach's above the
lbow, or even to the shoulder if need be.
Corsages of evening 'dresses aru worn
isgracefully low in tho bosom nnd back,
pening in a point back and front, and
taking a woman look as if she waB almost
tripped of her dress and wore neither
hemise, corset cover, nor corset. How: it
i managed 110 one but the initiated know.

A Courteoutf Cat.
ondon Society.
I once had a cat that always sat up to
he dinner table with me, and had his napinronnd his neck, and bis plate and some
sh. He used his paw, of course, but he
ras very peculiar, and behaved with exraordinarydecorum. When he had
nished his fish I sometimes gave him a
ilece of mine. One day lie was not to be
Hind when tho dinner bell rang, so we
egan without hiin. Presently puss came
ushing up-staira nnd sprang into bis
hair with two mice in his mouth. Bern;he could be stopped lie dropped a
louse on to my plate and then proceeded
o devour the other oU'liis own plate. He
livhled his dinner with me as I had dividdmine with him.

"Ol 8ufr«r!iig Wo in IIn I"
!. F. B. HASKELL, (formerly of Vernon,
Vt,) now locating engineer on the B. O.
It. and N. ltailroad, Dakota, stated in
1883, that his wife was utterly prostratedwith female ditliculties and did
not seem to be amenable to physicians'
remedies. Shecould notsleep, trembled
like a leaf, periodically lost her reason.
They then began the use of Warner's
Sai'k Cure. Writing in July, 18S4, from
Dakota, Mr. Haskell says, uMy wife has
never seen the slightest inclination of a
return to the difficulties Warner's Safk
Cure removed." Try it, 0, sufTering
woman!

Didn't we say so? New York has a
oachman poet. Some milder crimes of
he coachman tribe were applauded, and
iow view the result! The step downward
roin elopement to poetrv is notso long as
ome have supposed..Buffalo Express.

Portnniieut Security,
0. LEWIS, San Franclseo, Cal., Oct. 28,
1881, Bays, "I liavo Buffered for' ten
yuan with congested kidneys, and have
passed stones ranging in sixa from the
head of a pin to a pea, which caused
strangury o( the neck of the bladder.
The best physicians in this, city said I
could not recover. I used lour bottles
oi Warner's 8ask Cure; and got rid of
four calculi." Writing June <!3d, 1884,
he says, "The cure etlected in 1881 was
permanent."
It Is now claimed thatrefined potroleum

n tin cases exerts an influence upon tlie
hip's needle, the same as do cargoes of
ran and steel.

Haven't You Felt Juat So.
BAAO. N. WOOD, Fishkitl, X. Y., July,
1881, wrote, "It is two yean ago last
spring since Warner's Saw Cure cured
me. | was called a dead manbut that
medioihe brought me to life. I take a
few bottles every spring to keep me
right." He was a(Ktctc<T for six years
Willi pains in the back, ending in kidney
hemorrhage. Cure permanent
"Ysm," remarked ft cancelled young
lacheloj*, "I have the greatest admiration
or the fair sex, but I n»ver expect to
narry job dear, no." "Indeed?" remarkida lady. "Then I am to understand
liatvou not only admire wauieu, but have
sincere regard (or them as well".A'ro

I'uri lima.
A Notable Arieit.

3. H. OBERBECK, Deputy Sheriff, St.
LouIb. Mo., in 188a took Warner's Sirs
(lure for a very severe kidney and live/
complaint; be had lost'76 pounds ill
weight under the dolor's care. Five
bottles ot Warner s Sirs Cure arrested
and cured the disease, and December,
1881, be wrote, "I now weigh 2flQ pounds
and never felt better ta my We, I rocommendWarner's Saw Cure."
Many musical instruments are now

made of paper. ,

Bioillart.
II you are tailing; broken, worn out and

nervous, use "Wells' Health Kenewer."
tl. Druggists,
New maple sogar taken In exchange far

spring poetry at this office..llufala Exprat,
l)r, VrBBl*r*« lloot Ulttan.

Fraxier's Root Bittern are not a dram
shop beverage, but are strictly medicinal
in every sense. They aot strongly upon
the Liver and Kidneys, keep the bowels
open and regular, cleanse the blood and
system of every impurity. Sold by druggilts.$100. Dr. Frajler's Maglo Ointment.thegreatest blessing that has been
discovered in this generation. A sure
cure tor Bolls, Burns, Sores, Cats, Flesh
Wounds. Sore Nipples, Hardor Soft Oarns,
Chapped Lips and Uandft 'Flmples and
Blotches. Price 80c. Sold by drugitists,
Trailer Medicine Co., proprietory Cleve
land, Ohio. Wholesale agents: Logan d
Co, Wheeling. W. Ya., and J. 0. Dent 4
Co,, Bridgeport, 0. ww

Iluoklon'a Arolcu Salvo.
The best 8alve in the world far Cuts

Bruises, SomJJlcers, Salt lthcum, Kevei
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns and all Skin Eruptions,and positive
ly cures Piles, or no pay required. It Ii
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, o
money refunded. Price 28 cents per box
For sale by Logan & Co.

1 D.DM...D.M,
That la an open question. But there

'nt^jiuaitlon as to;,^hat{Brgjrn's Iran B
tors can do« Browns Iron Bitten w

put new spirits into. diaconaoUte ai

languid ladles. WiU invigorate the blo<
ana pat rose* on pala <nMks.Wlllsl
up laiy liven andsetthem at wort W
tono up weak stomachs and enable tl

Taylor, otMaucbcaufr, Va' says, '^By tt
use of Brown's Iron Bitters I am entire!
cured of malarial lever, poor appetite ar
debility.".

|

Tat use of Iodoform or mercurials i
the treatment of catarrh.whether in tt
form of suppositories or 'ointment*
should be avoided, aa they aro both ii
juriuua and dangerous. Iodoform ia earn]
detected by its offensive odor. The'onl
reliable catarrh remedy on the market ti
day is Ely's Cream Balm, being free froi
all poisonous drugs. It has cured tboi
sands of acuto and chronic cases, whei
all other remedies have failed. A particl
is applied into each nostril; no pair
agreeable to use. I'rice fifty cents of drui
gists. KWM

Be good.and you will be a curiosity.HurlingUmFraPrm.
IoobiManI.BeadThU.

Tub Voltaic But Co., of Marshal
Mich., offer to send their celebrated Elb
TBO-VoifAio Belt and other Eutcrauo Ai
pluncss on trial for thirty days, to me
(young or old) afflicted with nervous d<
bility, loss of vitality and manhood, an
all kindred troubles. Also for rheumatisn
neuralgia, paralysis, and many other dii
eases. Complete restoration to health, vis
or and manhood guaranteed. No risk 1
incurred as thirty days trial is allowed
Write thsm at once for illustrated pamph
let froo. kwmw

Never look a gift liorse-pietolin the mui
tie..Baton Pott.

A Kenmrkable Kacapa.
Mrs. Mary A. Daiiey, of Tunkliannock

Pa., \ras afflicted for six years with Astli
ina and Bronchitis, during which time th
liont nlivslmnriH i-milil oiv<< nn rnlinf. Hp
life was despaired of, until in last Octobe
she procured a bottle of Sr. King's Ne\
Discovery, when immediate relief wa
folt, and by continuing its use for a shor
time, sho whs completely cured, gainin;
in Bosh 50 lbs. in a few montlis.
Ten-cent trial bottjja of this certain cur

of all Throat and Lung Diseases at Logai
& Oo.'sDrug Store. Largg bottles $1.00.
Hwnw

Advice to Mothers.
Areyou disturbed at night and broke:

of your rest by a sick child suffering am
crying with pain o( cutting teeth ? If so
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs. Win
slow*s Soothing Syrup for Children Teeth
ing. Its value is incalculable. It will re
lieve the poor little sufferer immediately
Depend upon it mothers, thero is no mie
take, about it. It cures dysentery am
diarrhaia, regulates the stomach and bow
els, cures wind colic, softens tho gums, re
duces inflammations, and gives tone am
energy to the whole system. Mrs. Win
slow's Soothing Syrup for Children Teeth
ing is pleasant to the taste, and is the pre
scriptfon of ono of the oldest and best fe
male nurses and physicians in tho Unitei
States, and is for sale by all druggist
throughout the world. Price 25 cents;
bottle. xwuw

Ope swallow makes one spring, if thi
drink is doctored with cayenne pepper.NeivYork Journal

Stop That Caught
By using Frazior's Throat and I.tin;
UalBam.the only sure cure for Coughs
Colds; Hoarseness and Sore Throat, am
all diseases of the tbroat and lungs. Di
not neglect a cough. It may prove fatal
Scores and hundreds of grateful peopli
owo their lives to Dr. Frazier's Throat am
Lang Balsam, and no family will over bi
withont it after once using it, and discov
ering its marvelous power. It is put u;
in large family bottles and sold for tb<
small price of 76 cents per bottle. Frsjie
Medicine Co., Prop's, Cleveland, Ohio
Saratoga High Rock Spring Water for sal
by druggists. Wholesale agents i Logan i!
Co., Wheeling, W. Vn., and J. C. Dent d
Co., Bridgeport, Ohio. haw

Tho children of a Boston poetess «r
wont to say they have aMolher Hub-ban
in tho family..Si. PanI HtraH,

Film Flint FUmIII
Save cure for Blind, Bleeding and Itch

ing Piles. One box has cured tho wan
eases of twenty years' standing, Jto> on
need Buffer five minutes after using Wi]
Ham's Indian Pile Ointment. It absorb
tumors, allays ttohing, acts as a poultice
gives instant relief. Prepared only io
Piles, itching of the ptivate parts, nothlii;
olen RaIiI Kir xlmnoidB ond mnllad An N

ceipt of price, $1, t'rajler Medicine Co.
Proprietore. Cleveland, Ohio. Wholesale
Agents! logan & Co., Wheeling, W. Va.
mid J. C. Dent & Co., Bridgeport, Ohio.
DAW

"It's hard to lay a«tde anything for th
future," oqokletl the hen as the firmer rc
moved her latcat effort..AVio KorJt Joiimai

Uou't Die In the Hautm.
"Rough on lists" oImw out rats, mice

roachea, Ifed-hugs, flies, ante, moles, chij
mnwltn. iKinhwm. Ifty "*

potteries.
aUTCAPITAI. PlilZI, 7B,000.-«* :

Ttek*ta only M. SharM la Proportion.

-DBS
Louisiana Stato lotteryCompanj
"We do hereby certify Uwt we tuperrlM the mi

rancemeato Jorall the Monthly ana Semt-Annni
Drawing* of the LoataUu* StoMt Lottery Compaq
and In person manage and control the' Pnwraj
themselves, and that tho tttae are conductedwit
honesty, fairness, and in go«l Wth toward all pa
tie*, and we authorize the company to nee this cei
Uilcate, with fjio-ilmlilcaof our signatures attache*
in Itl adwOeementa."

Commissioners!
Incorporated In 1868 for 25 yrnrs by tho XegW

ture for Kducntlounl and Charitable purposes, wit
a oapltal of fl-,000,000-10 which a rmnre fund
orerI8W,000haittnoebwaadded,
By an overwhelming popular role its fatnehl

was made apart of tho prannt State Constitute
adoptodDecember 2d, A. D.", 1879.
Tho only lottery over voted on and ttadoned 1

thepoople of any Btate. It no?« iwalM or pa
pones. Its Grand Single Number Drawing uk
place monthly.
A splradia opportunity to win a fortune, Four

Qrano "rawing, Class », iu theAcadomy of Mm
New iOrleans, Tuesday, April 14, ltt&B.1*701
Monthly Drawing.

GAHTALF&IZB,-975,000.
100,000 Tickets at Fire Dollars Each. FracUo

ln glfth in proportion.
L1HT OF MUZB5,

1 ^.0

l|1000 Prises of '£>. . - 9M
jumbxnuTiox liooM.

8 ApSSSliSS ifc
9 ApproxlmatioQ Prlwsof 360, V

addret*. fostol Notes ExpressMoney Orders,
New York Utchango In ordinary letter. Cunea
by Kzprctis (all sums of 15 and upwards at ow «

orM. A. DAUPHIN,
Make P. a Orf^^payable'amTaddr

84,li^NS^t OBJJUN8 NATIONAL BANK,
r mril*wa*v vV. NewOriesm.li

! Louisiana Slate LotteiY.
* tjuSffiaaMMTftatttrlntonmtlwi« ft, »h

r DAVE 0. J0HSS0S, COTtaftOB, Ky,
. JUHOOQU ol l& 00 tod OTtr, b} bpnattm;
MDMi Ml

L.xuiiui.^umxx .

gr. gull's (CopghSgrnp.

> Hoarseness, Bronchitis,Croup, Iaflu-i° ena,Asthma,Whooita^Cough,Inj
e liefofconsumptivepersona inadvan-1
; ced stages of iheDisease. For Sale1
£ bydl Pryggjg^-Priee, »5 CenttJ'
- garmtng gwl«.

i
9

1 S B0YD3 SEED- WAREHOUSEli'" II M.! lull'S|
do4-P*W

putueai:
a ......~.l...

i mranwv^srwiil
raor. iga&HEnvousDEBii.iry

; HABBIS'HnKS
; ffe^S'SARMICALCur: rori«|/loo(rei>ln.liili;eiit..or

NERVOUS J %H%SKg$Sg5DEBIilXy.jB jw.~N»t*r<ig

& DECAY, £ sTira^sSipSInVniinf A. (AlddtoK CUIll.D ilioiu.imli, rfuea

;; ,nYoi^Wc'K,I,0| fiRSSff&SSiTkstso row ovmSocP ^Sy^IXSFw}I VeAMOVUSEIHMANYttA Xiin?wAfciiJriwfiB Thousand OASES. H; !'lf^P^yrt^pfeyjw

, v$2M
' &&£m sisSI gHPQnSRggMRUPTa**P ^EJ*sOMai Jot e» TruM.

j frimw»*w ."
. I n^lOITIIir rurc without Modlotne

s A POSITIVEasr«as1 sue lu lour daya or leas.
»

Allan's Soluble Medicated Bougies.
, if*wwff>wflwi
e Vqwumw demo! caboba, copabla, or oQ of
_ uuiilal w« t-d. that are certain to Traduce drmccsiar OTJfflgX 5£t£^of OrnmSSrSStIt&O. bold by all druutlat*, or mailed on receipt ol
t- prJoe. For (uituer parttoulan send for olzotilAr.

P.O.MOXlfiBS,
t J. a ALLAN CO, niERF

S3 John Btreot, Now York. UUIIUl
*nflH-MWA»

^.

rjKW"'. pr«u»tora o.'vuy
t ** 7>'^\ "d WJor» lo.pcrtjna Hlc>' % «*«<*# prar«rlymoAtM»dl>r

C Vfsss
),>HH n^^naitfiar tontaeb dracnac nor
r VfiSsKt^^ lortra««nULTbWitnwtsMotof
* "1 If *1*
£ woeiwifol Wanw uV.V'Sn

newnnd direct M«fhod« andab*olat« thoronzhBtM.lulllnfortaailoa and TtmUm Iim.
» A<Un >» CnnnltiBK 111 of
B HARSTON HEHEDYC0.t48W.14th8t, NewYorfc.
' BpBB"lBft,®SIOl'l,tU FKflE

HQW Eft v\ .VtrVtitHt iUtHH.
BSft EX N» Insane Ha'son* Kcstortd
DHHH HJfaPrjUtUiE B OitEAT

8* B W NerveRebtorbb '

h WA- atfCKAm ftNwviDamoi. fl*fyt*r$
» «'«/f Arrvi J&fttUHt, /"at, Fpiltjty. *t.I, .^ tKPALMMLRtruken M tHrvcfad. Si hit ufttr

d*fs uit. Trwtlae »n-l $» trbl bottla free to
iwiwii Kim Mwii r. o. aim tiMH iiMiat wH«fl)cMtftIlicKUNh^iArThfU..rai«Mrtkhrps.I, *mPwwhw. XEWARB 0t{RUTATtNQ MAUDS.

\ DR. MOTT'S FRENCH POWDERS.
= Will cure Disease* of the Kidneys, Gravel. Gleet,

Strictures, and all Urban* and Urethral Diseases,
Nervous and Physical Debility. Seminal Weakness,

- Loss ol Vigor, Premature Decline In Man,. Early
Deeay, Impotency caused by errors of youth, excesses,Ac. Syphilis in til lis forms, sore throat
and note, ulcers, eruptions, scrofula, tetter, salt
rheum and all blood and sun disease*. Female
Weakness speedily cured. Gonorrhea cured in 8
daw. PrfoefSOO. Sold in Wheeling. W. Va., bj
K. r. Bockimo, Logan & Co., Druggist*. Sent by
waJlwwled. *t*

PENNYROYAL PILLSU
^ T inroa I (CHICHE8TER\8 EN0LI8H.)^ lifllilr.Hl Tbeorlaiiirt *i4 eslygrnulns*

fty.rrrfail. :. .1 to«J1

COMPOUND I ofTOWH
OXYGEN j OZONE

INHALATION uthbbabs.
FOR THE CUIUS OP llhrumUm, Atthma,
BnmtkttU. tfcrmmm, CormmpUn. Colarrh, FinaleWeaknm, Chill* and iter, and all other di+
tnta requiring Purtjeaiion'nr the Blood. aOMX
Treatment, in o LIQUID KOBSI, sent io all parts of
the country. Wrilo for circular and teitimonials.
DR J. P. TUBKXK, US X. Slate 8t, Trenton, N. J.
h.Mlnnmw

| r3 >J 1 ^ J iY JJlUsHaEQUALFSBCumwalhHllit 'J COUGHS.COIDS,'
2 Iwrafte-Fjf.i II rj nH[UmKl
i taewm, mt

'

Mood Restored"
8M FORg 4oMEN *"""**

8 I n©T»LOST
SHI I PA #1.000 BEWABD.forltchlo*.P Ex

I ILLiV Bold at Loctn A Co/« Drn* Store
JQQ fohO-MW^r -

iu f^ais ajtd (ffoipB*
§ HAT81

New etylM ol BTIFP HATS Jut KOtTOl at
0. A. BICTIB'B, UOlMlln BDMt

n Opening day for the colebtatod Dnnltp Bilkand
em Stiff HaUfon or btioro March L

*' ^ .. 0. A. BKDTKR.

& XTEW YORKHAT BLEACHEHY. NO.
. JN M Sixteenth rtmrt. Udl«* and

Bwtv, tit*. Chip; Faittmll,.IMeA; colored aMl finbbfd In the latest

jjlMpjompUy. liUllnax* work done atthe^U
"*

/"XENTLEMEN'8 BD^K AND FELT

j"1

SW Tgtg oaflflg.

WSPRINGP 0 P QI1a r\ 1 O I
I' .< 3 f i, v iMMEhHH!
J. S. Rhodes& Co. j

Will open this morning a new S
stock of Ladies' Brocade Velvet

_

and Silk Mantels. .
i
u

Lace Curtains ! ;
Our stock is new, Patterns

choiceand at the right price. _

Beautiful Lace Curtains at $2 50 *
per Pair and upwards. B

Zi

NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY, f
- it

OTJJEfc STOCK OF St

CTEIRSZETTS 1
NOW COMPLETE. U

J S. RHODES & CO. ^
mrlft i

; ===i N<
WV.

M. REILLY, ?
WHOLESALE .!

GROCER,
Pork Packer and Curer of the Oelobrated j

"Red Bird Hams," ^
Nos, 1309 AND 1311 MAIN STREET, »

Wboullnc, W. Va. >'
,

n Coro oI Cboloe Smoked Heats reodred 4*jdally direct from my PorkHook at Manchester, p,
THE LABOEST STOCK OF

General Groceries i

In the State. ~

Sole Agent in this City for £
Romford's Yesat Powder In Bottles. ')
McNamara's "Olory" Tobacco. les
McAlpin'a "Onward" Tobacco. no
Lottlor'a "Silver Coin" Tobocco. Tli
DuPont'a Sporting. Minim.' and Blasting Powder tin
Celebrated^SaOSUn'! Cigar*.

ST. LOtJlfe FLOUD.
~

ROYAL PATENT, Branson's EotU Beit In tbe .
market. febfi

FISH. $
Mem Murtcrtl. 01
Mackerel in 6 lb. can*. »_
Fresh Mack oral In 1 lb. cans. £"
Maciterel In kits.
Broiled Maokemi In 3 lb. cans. S,Codflab Plain. Codflih Boneless] Codflah Balls.
Pickled Salmon, Freab Salmon. £/
French 8ard!nos,8ardinoB In Tomato 8am*. ?.T.
American Sardines In Oil, BardneM In Mustatd.
Fresh Lubnter, Baratravia Shrimps, Deviled £2

Crabs, Flnflon Haddlcs, Ac.. 4c., _

JLt

R. JT. SMYTH'S,
~

fcblS Cor. Market and Fonrtccntb itre*t>. Ai

gtmivaiuce (Co:u^anics. m'
rkHIO VALLEY FIRE UiSUKAKCE £U OOMTANY K

OF WHEELING, W. YA. Cb
Omc*.No. 1209 Main Street {£

OAMTAfc ... fi 8100,001100 W]
Does a general Fire Imrarance Businem. Farm "~j

property, ana Dwelling Houses ua contents u- co:
rarod lor three or fire yean.

doictow.
Henr? 8cbmnlbach, Alex. Lcughlln, T
John P. Gunpbell, H. P. Bchrens, I
David Gutman, \V. H. Eobluwju, rBeoJ. Jlihor.«gpMHi

HKNBY 8CHMULBACH, President "

J. y. L. BbDQKRa, Secretary. JyM 16;
'JIHE FBANKLIN INSURANCE 00. §

or WHDHH0, W. VA.,
.1APITAI* . -....1100,00 .
Insures (gainst Iom or daxnago hy fire and light jolng all claw** of desirable property, alio Insures Y®

uxgoes on the Wostern water*. J*
omenta. PI

r. H. Vanoe. President, M. Ecllly, Vice Proddentr. h, Btroehlolu, Bec'y, Jai. P. Adams, Ass'tBeo. Hi
snacroaa.

N. Vanoe, lLBeWy, L.O.BUM, Wi
I. H. Uobbs, a wTfranxhclm. ft

OFFICE:.No. » TWELFTH STREET. Nc
TW#

7 Be

gintrajciol.
.gANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.
CAPITAL. .tmfiOO. J*

7fu. A. Iairr.............................................President
V*. B. 8ng*Ojf..,.-~ ^...^^.Vloe-Prcsldent Jk

Drafts on Englaad, Ireland, FranooandGermany.
dxuoiou. Le

Wm, a. Isett. Wm. B. Blmpnon. ft*
J. A. MllUer, JohiK.iSra.gK. M.Atkluwn. Victor Bosenburg. ia

ggfflgll P. P. JCTSON. Cihler. g
gXOHANGE BANK.

-niiinii mffWO.m Jq

dicectom. pi
J. N. Vance, a Horkhetoer, £?
p. UngWln, W. KUIngham, 11
L. H. Delaplaln, A. W. K«Uey.

Draft* toned on En^and, Ireland, Scotland and
11 polnta In Buwpe. mm.,

^

geslEstate Agents. i
Q; 0.8MHH, , n

Real Estate Agent and Stock Broker*
Specialattention fircn to Collecting Bents and pj

general management of Beal Ettate. Can tux 4
atah the best oX references. «

1390 MAIN 8TRKKT, g
mylfl Wheeling, W. Va.

^yALTKR a KIKEHAKT, ®

(BnooMor to Alex. Bone, 8r.) A
.MOTABT FDBLIO, .

*

lteol Estate, Stock and Honey Broker. J
tttates Settled, Houses Rented and Bents Col* *

v., I1
(gommlggiott jffoxhatctg. b
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